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   Since our clinic opened eight years ago, we have experienced atotal of 397 patients with 400 tumors 
in the urinary system. Of them, 29 double tumors were observed in 26 patients. Statistical 
investigation was made on these double tumors. In this study, the definition of  Billroth was employed 
and, in addition, a patient presenting with previous history of cancer and showing traces of any 
treatment was diagnosed as having double cancer. As a result, the incidence of double cancer was as 
high as 6.6%, although the disease has been considered to be rare. It is evident that double cancer 
is not rare. The disease was not specific to any organ concerning the urinary system and its incidence 
was higher in the female patients. Of 11 female patients with double cancer, 7 suffered from uterine 
cancer. The primary cancer had appeared in the uterine in 6 patients and all the 6 developed 
secondary cancer in the pelvic viscera (the urinary bladder and the lower part of the ureter). The 
mean age at which the patients developed the secondary cancer in the pelvic viscera was almost 
significantly lower in those in whom uterine cancer was the primary one than those in whom 
the primary cancer had not occurred in the uterine. This suggests that the operative procedures inside 
the pelvis or iradiation for the treatment of uterine cancer is related to the onset of the secondary cancer 
in the pelvic viscera. 
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TableL重 複 癌 の 区 分
第1癌 第2癌 症例数
泌尿器系 ⇒ 泌尿器系3(1)
他 科 系 今 泌尿器系13(1)
泌尿器系 ⇒ 他 科 系10
26(2)
():同 時診断































































































































他科腫瘍に ついては,病 理 組織学的に 証明されたも
の,お よび癌の既往ならびに治療の痕跡が認められる





























胃② ・固 ・肝 ・子宮
胃(3) 胆管・膵 ・悪性 リンパ腫・直腸*





目.泌 尿器 系腫瘍,*:同 時診断































関係と述べている.自 験例に おける第1癌 を子宮癌


















1.6:1と,重複癌 で女性 の比率が 高かった.こ れ
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前立腺肥 大 にとも な う排尿障 害 、残尿 およ び
残尿感 、頻尿.
〔用法 ・用 ■)
通常1回2カ プセル を1日3回 経 口投 与 する 。
なお、症状 によ リ適宜増 減す る.
(包 袋)500cap.1000cap.
零使用上の注窟は製晶添付交書等をご参照ください.
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